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APPENDIX No. 3

fnd; certainly there is evidence of purch"es made in Ontario. There in the same

,evidence on record with regard te Ontario and other provinces as in regard te New

Brunswick, and 1 cannot understand whý the words "New Brun8wiek"r are -put in

this resolution. 1 therefore beg to move an amendment, séùonded by Mr. Tobin, that

the words "and Quebec," or " Quebec and Ontario " be inserted in the third line

tifter the word "Brunswick." (2) That we insert after the word " investigation " in

the third line from the bottom the following words, nûmelyý " înto the purchase Of

horses in every province of Canada," and strike out the word sue in the said

third linebefore the word "investigation."
Hon. Mr. PtEW: Amended along these lines the resolution would read.-

Your Committee 'have had under -considèration the purchase of borses in

the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebee, and Ontario, fer. the

Department of Militia, and beg to report to tho House the eVidence and docu-

ments in connection therewith.

The Committee are of the opinion that the evidence respébtîng the purýc'hsse

of horses in Nova Scotia disc1oýses circumstances of such an unsatisfactory
cliatectet that furtber investigation and action are neeessary; and they recom-

-Moud th et tho saîd evidence and-all documents connected, with the matte is

aforesaid be referred to the Depsrtxnent of Justice with imâtruetions te make

investigation into t'ho purchase of horses.in every province of Canada, and to

institute'ý,uch prosecutions and to take such proceedings as May be found

necessary to pmteet the publie inteiest!,

The CirAmmAN : I would net like te have it said that I acted ne Chairman -of
tho Committee and déliberately sent forward a report that we had unaer considera-

tion and had investigated the purétase of horses in Ontario, New Brunswick or Que-
bec. Wè 'have had ineidental and isolated transactions, but Nova Seotia in the on1ý
province whose transactions we have really investigated.

Mr. C,&RrELL: Nova Seotia and Quebee.

The CHAmmAN: I do not think we have'dealt with Quèb except incidentiH

Mr. CARvELL; 1 want thérésolution te alsk the, Glovernment to make the investi-

gationSý.
Hon. Mr. %m: The Government intend investigating any irregularitiis,în *e

purchase of horges in every province; there is no doubt aboutthat,_ 'The offly rfflon

that T objected te those words going in, the report W 1 U ýhât 1 diti idot think it -was

regular for this Committ ce -,7to,, i»akeý regarding amné pm inces
about which there bàvéý1)6M ýio irrvestweion.

Mr. 04#vurL: Becaugewe have not had the #me Îo make: it

Mr. GAtvnAt: If we have au eleetion what are we going to.-do?

Hon. Mr. %iD- -Se far as that is côneerned, yen need net be the le9st bit
alarmed; we will take action at once. , I am, net raising -any objefltion for'any P*ur-
pose. Here is the motion -whieh the -Chairmen propom (reade)z:-

-Your Committee have had under considoration *e purdbWe- üf bot'M&-
for the Mlitia Departaient in the province, of Nova SM4114 =d 'beÇ io-efflýt
te the. HonBe the evidence and documents in connection thereWithý,-

The Committee, are of opm-ion thât 'the eln.&nco, roýý t]w

ebüse of bornes in Xova Seotia of tucàý,tm t0àgAtW,-ý,-

hetoxi charxcter that action me And

the rSommend ttint thesaïd evidonce ana au
'- à be rderred to the Depattnient of dU06ý"ý, idth,

the inatters aforeAi
tions to, make suçh iulv*tigati=, to luatituto sucli PTIOnec

such prû"oýiffl.-- as may be tûprotect t4 PUPUC intezeets.


